Traditional Gathering & 38th Annual Pow Wow

Sunday, May 30th - Monday, May 31st, 2010
at San Diego State University

Masters of Ceremonies
Randy Edmonds, Kowa

Host Northern Drum
Red Hand

Host Southern Drum
Red Warrior

Please make checks payable to:
SDSU American Indian Alumni Chapter

Artwork by: David ??

Honoring Youth-Veterans

Grand Entry Schedule
Sunday, Noon
Monday, Noon

Gourd Dancing
Sunday, 11:00am-Noon
Monday, 11:00am-Noon

Flag Ceremony
Sunday, Noon
Monday, Noon

Opening Blessing
Wild Cat Singers, IPAI singers

Vendor coordinator: Chuck Codette, 619-994-0392

Arts & Crafts booths are $75 for both days. Info and Education Booths are free. The AIAA committee or SDSU-is not responsible for theft, loss or damages. Bring your own chairs & canopy. Alcohol, firearms and drugs are not permitted on or near Pow Wow grounds or anywhere on campus.
DIRECTIONS

If you would like to find detailed directions to SDSU using online resources such as mapquest or google maps- here is our address:

5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182
Campus operator: (619) 594-5200

Or see campus map link
http://www.sdsu.edu/campusinfo/directions.html

From College Ave:
head West until you reach Campanile Dr- turn right. Head straight until you reach the end (Hardy Ave) make a left.
Head West until you reach 55th Street; turn right and head North on 55th St past the Gym and turn right at the next street (55th again) and keep right on Aztec Circle Dr. Enter Parking Structure 4.

To Event from parking:
Take either elevator or stairs to top floor and head south- to pedestrian foot bridge. Follow signs to the softball field behind Viejas Arena.